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Estimating intake of phyto-oestrogens (PO) is difficult because there is inadequate information on the PO content of foods. Development
of a biomarker of intake is therefore necessary for carrying out epidemiological studies. We aimed to validate a newly constructed PO
database, containing more than 600 values assigned to foods by using duplicate diet analysis, and to investigate the relationships between
measured PO intake, urinary excretion and plasma concentrations of PO. Fourteen subjects with estimated dietary intakes of PO ranging
from 0 to 44 mg/d, measured by 7 d weighed intake, completed a duplicate diet collection over 24 h. Concurrently, a 24 h urine collection,
validated using p-aminobenzoic acid, was obtained and one timed spot plasma sample taken. Duplicate diets, complete urine collections
and plasma samples were analysed for total genistein and daidzein using liquid chromatography–MS to determine PO intake. The potential
for 24 h urinary excretion and plasma PO concentrations to reflect dietary intake was investigated. Mean estimated and measured dietary
PO intakes were 12·3 and 11·0 mg/d respectively. The correlation between estimated intake and measured intake of PO was highly sig-
nificant (r 0·98, P,0·001). Urinary excretion (24 h) and plasma concentrations of PO were significantly related to measured dietary
PO intake (r 0·97, P,0·001 and r 0·92, P,0·001 respectively). The relationship between 24 h urinary PO excretion and timed plasma
concentrations was also significant (r 0·99, P,0·001). These findings validate the PO database and indicate that 24 h urinary excretion
and timed plasma concentrations can be used as biomarkers of PO intake.

Biomarker: Phyto-oestrogen database: Dietary intake: Plasma: Urine

Phyto-oestrogens (PO) are currently of great interest
because of their potential anti-cancer and antioxidant prop-
erties. The assessment of dietary intake of PO is limited by
the paucity of quantitative data on the content of many
individual foods, combined dishes and composite diets.
There is therefore a need for an independent biomarker
of PO intake for epidemiological studies. Such a biomarker
needs to be easy to measure and to reflect dietary intake
accurately over a wide range of consumption levels
(Wild et al. 2001).

The principal PO in foods are the isoflavones genistein
and daidzein. We have developed a new database of total
genistein þ daidzein values for more than 600 UK foods;
it is designed to be capable of reflecting dietary intake
more accurately then previous methods (Jones et al.
1989). The accuracy of the database and hence its ability
to reflect absolute dietary intakes of genistein þ daidzein
was determined using the duplicate diet method.

Collection and analysis of duplicate diets is considered
to be the ‘gold standard’ for accurate assessment of

nutrient or non-nutrient intakes (Bingham et al. 1988). In
the case of PO, lack of data available for a wide variety
of UK foods meant that duplicate diet analysis was likely
to be the most accurate method for determining dietary
exposure to these compounds. In validating dietary intake
data for PO, it is important to remember that whilst intakes
in many western countries are often ,10 mg/d, worldwide
these can vary up to 100 mg/d.

Biomarkers of intake need therefore to be valid over a
wide range of intakes and we have therefore chosen to
study individuals whose intakes ranged from 0–44 mg/d.

Subjects and methods

Subjects and study design

Fourteen healthy volunteers, two male and twelve female,
aged 21–76 years, were selected by dietary PO intake esti-
mated in previous studies of vegetarians and omnivores and
from a time course study investigating changes in PO
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intake over a 6-month period. Subjects were excluded if
they had taken antibiotics within the previous 6 months.
Weighed food diaries (7 d) and estimated records pre-
viously obtained from volunteers and analysed for PO con-
tent (total genistein þ daidzein) using a new database were
used to identify a specific 24 h period. Volunteers were
subsequently given a copy of the diet sheet from their
earlier food record and asked to consume a similar food
intake over the 24 h recording period of the duplicate diet
collection, while completing 24 h weighed food diaries
(Bingham et al. 1988). Complete duplicates of all foods
eaten during the 24 h recording period, i.e. same weights
of identical food items and in the same form as eaten
(cooked or raw) were placed in a weighed collection con-
tainer and stored in a fridge or cool room during collection
(Bingham et al. 1988). Only beverages that were soyabean-
based, such as soya milk, were collected. The weights of
other drinks were recorded, but duplicate portions were
not collected. All complete duplicate diets were returned
to Ninewells Hospital (Dundee, Scotland, UK). The indi-
vidual weight of each diet þ container was recorded and
the actual weight (wet weight) of food present was noted.
Containers þ diets were stored at 2208C. After defrosting,
diets were prepared for freeze-drying by the addition of a
known weight of water (700 g) to the contents of the
collection container. Homogenization was carried out
using ‘Robocoupe’, courtesy of Baxters of Speyside
(Fochabers, Scotland, UK). The extra water was necessary
to ensure complete homogenization of the total diet by
producing an adequate vortex from which representative
samples of the diet were taken and placed in 100 g plastic
sample containers before freeze-drying. Samples were
stored at 2208C before being freeze-dried using an
Edwards freeze-drier (Thermo Savant, Holbrook, NY,
USA). When sample weight remained constant, freeze-
drying was considered complete. Each diet sample was
further mixed using a mortar and pestle before hydrolysis.

The study protocol is shown in Fig. 1. During the dupli-
cate diet period, each volunteer completed a 24 h urine col-
lection and took 3 £ 80 mg p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA)
tablets to ensure completeness of the collection (Bingham
& Cummings, 1983). All urine collections were shaken
well to ensure thorough mixing. Six portions of each col-
lection were subsequently placed in plastic universal con-
tainers and stored at 2208C until subsequent analysis for
PABA to check for completion. Complete collections con-
taining .85 % PABA were subsequently analysed for total
genistein þ daidzein. In one urine collection recovery was
,85 % and the volunteer was asked to repeat the study.

The timing for collection of a single plasma sample was
set at 17.30 hours. While this was a suitable time for vol-
unteers and their work schedules, plasma taken at this time
would be post consumption of two meals that were likely
to contain bread or bakery products and therefore PO.
Peak plasma genistein þ daidzein concentrations are
achieved 5–9 h after ingestion of foods containing these
compounds (Setchell et al. 2001; Richelle et al. 2002);
therefore, plasma collected at 17.30 hours was deemed
likely to contain maximum concentrations of genistein
and daidzein.

Timed blood samples were collected in heparinized
vacutainers and left overnight in a refrigerator to allow
plasma to separate. Plasma was removed using a Pasteur
pipette and stored at 2208C until required for analysis.

Analytical methods

Determination of isoflavones in plasma and urine by liquid
chromatogaphy–MS. The concentrations of genistein and
daidzein in plasma and urine samples were measured using
liquid chromatography (LC)–MS. Triply labelled [13C3]-

genistein and [13C3] daidzein were used as internal standards
and added to samples before hydrolysis. LC–MS or

Fig. 1. Protocol for the present study. PABA, p-aminobenzoic acid.
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GC–MS are considered more accurate methods of analysis
than HPLC. (Clarke et al. 2002; Grace et al. 2003a,b).

Chemicals and reagents. Toluene, n-heptane, metha-
nol, chloroform, diethyl ether and ethyl acetate were of Ana-
laRw grade and were purchased from Merck BDH Ltd
(Poole, Dorset, UK). Sephadexw LH-20 (bead size 25–
100mm, for gel filtration using organic solvents) was pur-
chased from Amersham Pharmacia BioTech (St Albans,
Herts., UK). b-Glucuronidase (from Helix pomatia, type
H-3AF, containing sulfatase activity) was obtained from
Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd (Poole, Dorset, UK). The enzyme
solution containing activity of 127 000 U/ml was prepared
in 0·1 M-sodium acetate buffer (pH 5·0) to give 1000 U per
aliquot (1 U liberates 1mg phenolphthalein glucuronide per
h at 378C at pH 5·0). Dichlorodimethylsilane was purchased
from Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd. All disposable and re-useable
glassware was silanized before use. The glassware was
soaked in a solution of dichlorodimethylsilane (30 g/l tolu-
ene) for 3–5 min (Pumford et al. 2002). Silanized glassware
was first washed with toluene, twice with methanol and air-
dried. Resilanization of glassware was carried out by first
steeping glassware in methanol for 24 h before repeating
the silanization process.

Analytes. Daidzein (7,40-dihydroxyisoflavone) and gen-
istein (5,7,40-trihydroxyisoflavone) were gifts from Dr Nigel
Botting, University of St Andrews. Triply labelled 13C3

internal standards of genistein and daidzein were also
obtained from Dr Nigel Botting, University of St Andrews.
Stock solution A containing 500 ng genistein or daidzein/
ml was made up and used in the preparation of standard sol-
utions for the calibration curve. Stock solution B containing
250 ng triply labelled internal standards/50ml was prepared.
Both stock solutions were stored at 2208C.

Calibration curve. The calibration curve used for each
assay was prepared from the methanolic stock solutions A
and B. Clean silanized sample vials were labelled 0, 25, 50,
100, 250 and 500 referring to the amount of unlabelled
analyte in each. This was achieved by taking 0 (500ml
methanol was used), 50, 100, 200, 500 and 1000ml stock
solution (500 ng/ml) respectively. Triply labelled internal
standard (50ml; containing 250 ng/50ml) was added to
each of the sample vials. The vials containing both
normal and triply labelled internal standards were dried
under a stream of N2 before redissolving the analytes in
80ml methanol–water (1:1, v/v). Standards were sub-
sequently analysed by LC–MS and a calibration curve
obtained.

Sample hydrolysis and extraction. Urine and plasma
samples were prepared according to the method of Pum-
ford et al. (2002) and Morton et al. (2002), but omitting
the derivatization step. Plasma and urine samples were
defrosted fully before sampling. Internal standard solution
(containing 250 ng triply labelled internal standard/50ml)
was allowed to equilibrate to room temp (20–228C) for
at least 1 h before use. Plasma (500ml) or urine (250ml)
were pipetted into Quickfit (NS 19/26) ground-glass-stop-
pered tubes. To ensure accuracy of pipetting, all portions
were weighed. Enzyme solution containing 1000 U activity
in 0·1 M-sodium acetate, pH 5·0, was added, followed by
the addition of a further 3 ml 0·1 M-sodium acetate, pH
5·0. Finally, 50ml internal standard cocktail was added to

each sample using a 50ml syringe. Samples were then
vortex mixed and subsequently incubated in a water-bath
at 378C overnight. After hydrolysis, the tubes were
cooled and the aglycones extracted into ethyl acetate
(2 £ 4 ml). The aqueous layer was frozen by standing the
tubes in a NaCl–iced-water-bath for approximately
10 min; the organic layer was then decanted into labelled,
silanized glass tubes (13 £ 100 mm). The tubes were then
placed in a heating block (Techne dri-block; Techne,
Cambridge, UK); the contents were evaporated under a
gentle stream of N2 at 558C. A sample tube containing
only water as a procedural blank was also included in
every run and processed identically to the study samples.

Sephadexw LH-20 chromatography. Samples were
further cleaned up (de-lipidized) by Sephadexw LH-20
(Amersham Pharmacia BioTec) chromatography. For
each column per sample, 350 mg LH-20 was required.
This was placed in a ground-glass-stoppered conical flask
and approximately 50 ml chloroform–heptane–methanol
(10:10:1, by vol.) was added. The LH-20 was soaked in
the solvent mixture for 10 min at room temperature. Sila-
nized Pasteur pipettes, 150 mm long (shortened at the
tip), were plugged with silanized glass wool and packed
with the LH-20, which had been swollen, to give a
column height of 35 mm. (All silanized columns were
marked at 35 mm from neck to assist with column prep-
aration.) The dry extract from each sample was dissolved
in chloroform–heptane–methanol (10:10:1, by vol.;
200ml) with vortexing, and the contents of each tube
were transferred to the top of each corresponding column
using a clean silanized Pasteur pipette. This process was
repeated using 200ml solvent mixture and the washings
were transferred to the column. The columns were sub-
sequently washed with 3·6 ml solvent mixture, which was
discarded. PO (genistein þ daidzein) were eluted with
4 £ 1 ml methanol into clean silanized test-tubes
(12 £ 75 mm). Methanol was removed under N2 at 608C
until approximately 400ml solvent remained. Samples
were then transferred to silanized sample vials by adding
1 ml methanol to each test-tube and vortexing. All samples
were blown down to dryness under N2. Finally, samples
were dissolved in 80ml methanol–water (1:1, v/v) and
stored at 2208C before LC–MS analysis.

Liquid chromatography–MS analysis. LC–MS was
carried out by identification of the analyte molecular ions
and internal standard molecular ions, MHþ. The intensity
(peak area) of the selected ions (MHþ) for each analyte
(e.g. genistein and daidzein) and each triply labelled
internal standard, i.e. [13C3]genistein and [13C3]daidzein,
were monitored, recorded and expressed as a ratio (peak
area analyte:peak area 13C3 internal standard) for each
target compound and internal standard. Using the cali-
bration curve (standard curve) of peak area ratio v. concen-
tration of analyte produced by the calibration standards, the
concentrations of the analyte in each of the samples could
be calculated.

The LC–MS system used in the current work was a
ThermoFinnigan Liquid Chromatography Quadrupole
(LCQ-Deca; Thermofinnigan, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.,
UK) ion-trap MS with on-axis electrospray interface. In
order to carry out LC–MS analysis of urine and plasma
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samples, all samples underwent enzymatic hydrolysis before
solid-phase extraction. Each sample ready for analysis was
dissolved in 80ml methanol–water (1:1, v/v). Injections
of 5ml (using the surveyor autosampler) of each sample
were used for analysis. Samples were analysed by electro-
spray ionization in positive ion mode using a column con-
sisting of Ultra carb (C18) (Phenomenex, Macclesfield,
Ches., UK; 30 % C load, 5mm, diameter 2 mm, length
150 mm, in reverse phase (increasing hydrophobicity
with time)); the solvent gradient was 0 % acetonitrile:2 %
formic acid to 70 % acetonitrile:2 % formic acid and the
flow rate was 225ml/min. The run time per sample was
20 min. During LC–MS, identification of ions can be car-
ried out in full-scan or selected-ion-monitoring mode.
During analysis of samples in the present study, scanning
was initially confined to mass range 240–320 (unless
identification of glycosides was necessary). Thereafter,
daidzein was identified at m/z 254·5–255·5, daidzein
internal standard was identified at m/z 257·5–258·5, gen-
istein was identified at m/z 270·5–271·5 and genistein
internal standard was identified at m/z 273·5–274·5.

Electrospray ionization was used in preference to atmos-
pheric pressure chemical ionization because it is ideally
suited to the analysis of pre-existing (in solution) ions.
The optimum flow rate for electrospray ionization is
approximately 100–300ml/min, allowing infusion of sol-
utions using a syringe pump. Atmospheric pressure chemi-
cal ionization can be used at flow rates of 0·2 to 1·0 ml/min
if the proportion of water being used in the mobile phase is
low, but the slower flow rate using electrospray ionization
was considered to be capable of producing more
accurate results in the current set of analyses. Formic
acid was used as a proton donor to allow formation of
the MHþ ion.

Conversion of analyte peak height:internal standard peak
height relative response ratio to PO concentrations in SI
units was carried out using the equations as follows:

genistein ðmol=80ml ðMÞÞ ¼ relative response ratio

£ 1·15741e20·5;
formula weight genistein ¼ 270 atomic mass units;

genistein ðg=mlÞ ¼ ð21·6 £ MÞ=weight of sample ðmgÞ
and

daidzein ðmol=80ml ðMÞÞ ¼ relative response ratio

£ 1·23031e20·5;
formula weight daidzein ¼ 254 atomic mass units;

daidzein ðg=mlÞ ¼ ð20·32 £ MÞ=weight of sample ðmgÞ:

The relative response ratio is ,10. If the relative response
ratio was .10, then sample analysis was repeated using a
smaller amount of sample, e.g. if relative response ratio
was 20, then sample weight was reduced by a factor of
three to four such that 250mg urine ! 80mg urine for
repeat analysis. The limits of detection for plasma using
these equations were: genistein 10 ng (0·04mmol)/l) (rela-
tive response ratio 0·02); daidzein 10 ng (0·04mmol)/l)
(relative response ratio 0·02).

Intra- and inter-assay CV for plasma and urine analyses.
The intra-assay CV for LC–MS analyses were calculated

from the relative response ratios obtained from repeat ana-
lysis of twelve samples. The CV for genistein and daidzein
were 9·2 and 11·6 % respectively. Intra-assay CV for plasma
genistein and daidzein were 5·0 and 4·0 % respectively
(determined using sixteen samples). Inter-assay CV for
plasma genistein and daidzein were 13·7 and 14·3 % respect-
ively (determined using twelve samples). Intra-assay CV for
urinary genistein and daidzein were 8·0 and 5·5 % respect-
ively (determined from replicate (twenty-two) preparations
of one sample). Inter-assay CV for urinary genistein and
daidzein were 17·0 and 17·0 % respectively (determined
using twelve samples).

The recovery of genistein and daidzein internal stan-
dards during processing, i.e. sample clean up was 70 and
72 % respectively. This was acceptable, since some
sample was lost during ‘clean-up’; however, the addition
of an internal standard allows for reduction in sample
recovery.

Determination of isoflavones in duplicate diet samples

Chemicals and reagents. Diethyl ether, methanol, sodium
acetate, n-heptane and chloroform were of Analarw grade
and were purchased from Merck BDH Ltd. Sephadexw

LH-20 was purchased from Amersham Pharmacia
BioTech. All glassware was silanized before use.

Analytes. Internal standard containing [13C3]genistein

and [13C3]daidzein (250 ng/50ml) was used for all diet
analyses.

Sample hydrolysis and extraction. Freeze-dried diets
were mixed using a mortar and pestle and analysed in tripli-
cate using LC–MS according to the method used by Wang
et al. (1990) with modifications. HCl (10 ml/l) was used
instead of 1 M-HCl and repeat hydrolysis was carried out
at 60–708C for 24 h with stirring rather than for 2 h at
98–1008C. A sample (500 mg) of each freeze-dried diet
(calculated to produce a relative response ratio in the
required range from the maximum estimated PO content
of the duplicate diets) was placed in a glass screw-top uni-
versal container to which 12·5 ml HCl (10 ml/l) in metha-
nol–water (80:20, v/v) was added. Containers were placed
in a water-bath at 60–658C and contents stirred for 24 h.
After cooling, samples were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for
10 min. The supernatant fraction was collected into a
weighed container and hydrolysis of the pellet repeated
with the addition of 12·5 ml HCl (10 ml/l) in methanol–
water (80:20, v/v). Samples were replaced in a water-bath
at 60–658C for a further 24 h with stirring. After cooling
and centrifugation, supernatant fractions were pooled
and made up to weight with 25 ml methanol–water
(80:20, v/v), i.e. weight of container þ 21·2145 g. Hydro-
lysed samples were stored at 2208C. Measurements of
genistein and daidzein were carried out by weighing 1 ml
mixed supernatant fractions into silanized labelled Quickfit
(NS 19/26) ground-glass-stoppered tubes. Internal standard
(50ml) and 3·0 ml 0·1 M-sodium acetate buffer, pH 5·0, were
added and the mixture vortexed. Diethyl ether (4 ml) was
added to each test-tube and the contents shaken gently
(to avoid an emulsion) for 1 min. Test-tubes were sub-
sequently left to stand for 5–10 min, during which time
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the diethyl ether layer separated from the aqueous layer and
was removed with a Pasteur pipette. Samples were blown
down gently under N2 at 308C. Sample ‘clean-up’ was car-
ried out using Sephadexw LH-20 (Amersham Pharmacia
BioTec) columns as detailed previously (p. 449). All
samples were finally dissolved in 80ml methanol–water
(1:1, v/v) before LC–MS analysis.

Completion of hydrolysis. It was necessary to ascertain
the optimum conditions for complete hydrolysis of genis-
tein and daidzein glycosides. This was achieved in three
ways.

(1) One sample (A) identified to be high in PO glycosides
was hydrolysed with repeated hydrolysis over different
time periods (2, 4 and 24 h). The HCl concentration
was also altered. The genistein and daidzein concen-
trations in each timed sample were measured.

(2) Identification of non-hydrolysed glycoside peaks was
also carried out by scanning peaks at mass 417 (Mþ)
for daidzin, 433 (MHþ) for genistin. Absence of
these peaks indicated complete hydrolysis.

(3) Dried soya milk, rich in acetyl glycosides was hydro-
lysed for 24 h repeat. Analysis of the chromatogram
did not yield any peaks corresponding to mass 417
for daidzin or 433 for genistin. Furthermore, any
additional 24 h hydrolysis of samples already hydro-
lysed for 24 h did not yield any more genistein or daid-
zein, indicating that all hydrolysis was complete and
all aglucones had been extracted.

Intra- and inter-assay CV for duplicate diet analyses.
Intra-assay CV for duplicate diet genistein and daidzein
were 15·2 and 15·2 % respectively (determined from
analyses of fifteen diets in triplicate, one diet repeated).
Inter-assay CV for duplicate diet genistein and daidzein
were 15·5 and 6·8 % respectively (determined from repeat
analysis of one diet in triplicate).

Statistical analyses

Statistical analysis was performed using Microsoft ‘Excel’
for Windows 98 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA).

Results

Subject characteristics and compliance

Fourteen subjects successfully completed the duplicate diet
collection and urine collection over the 24 h period. Eleven
subjects provided a timed blood sample.

Comparison of estimated and measured genistein and
daidzein content of diets (Table 1)

Using the food diaries and new PO database, individual
estimated dietary total PO (genistein þ daidzein) intakes
were calculated from recorded weights of foods and
beverages consumed during the 24 h recording period.
The range of total genistein þ daidzein intake was
1·18-43·40 mg and 0·01–46·40 mg for measured and esti-
mated values respectively. Mean total dietary genistein
and daidzein contents were 12·26 mg (estimated) and
11·03 mg (measured).

Figure 2 compares individual estimated intake of total
genistein þ daidzein with measured intake (mg). The cor-
relation coefficient between estimated PO intake and
measured PO intake was 0·98 and the equation of the
line indicating the relationship between measured and esti-
mated intakes y ¼ 0·80x þ 1·24. Measured PO intake
therefore represented approximately 80 % of intake esti-
mated from a diet diary, i.e the database tended to
overestimate intake. However, this relationship varied
depending on PO intake being high, intermediate or low.

Six of the fourteen diets contained very low amounts of
estimated genistein þ daidzein, i.e. ,1 mg/d, whereas the
range of measured genistein þ daidzein amounts in these
diets was 1·18–3·41 mg. These diets did not contain
foods identified as being derived from soyabean, although
soya flour had been added to a variety of breads as indi-
cated from food labels collected by the subjects. As a

Fig. 2. Relationship between measured total genistein þ daidzein
intake using liquid chromatography–MS analysis of duplicate diets
(mg) v. total estimated genistein þ daidzein intake (mg) from
food diaries and phyto-oestrogen (PO) database (y ¼ 0·80x þ 1·24;
r 0·98, P,0·001). For details of subjects, diets and procedures, see
Table 1 and pp. 447–451.

Table 1. Total genistein þ daidzein intake (mg/d) measured by
liquid chromatography–MS analysis of duplicate diets or from food
diaries and phyto-oestrogen database

Volunteer
identity

Estimated PO
intake (diary)

Measured PO intake
(duplicate diet)

T 0·01 1·56
V 0·22 3·41
N 0·32 1·18
P 0·33 2·60
X 0·42 2·70
K 0·52 2·17
H 9·03 5·23
R 11·41 12·36
Q 11·62 10·80
Z 18·93 14·50
S 19·35 14·90
G 20·60 17·30
B 32·53 22·30
D 46·40 43·40
Mean 12·26 11·03
SEM 3·79 3·09

PO, phyto-oestrogen.
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result, the estimated PO content was mainly based on
genistein þ daidzein values for bread (Liggins et al.
1998, 2002) and was due to the addition of soya flour to
bakery products (Liggins et al. 2002). Even allowing for
the addition of soya flour to bakery products, estimated
genistein þ daidzein intakes were lower than measured
intakes (at low intakes). Therefore, for dietary PO intakes
,5 mg/d, the database underestimates intake. For
genistein þ daidzein intakes in the estimated range
9–33 mg, which related to foods containing added soya-
bean or derived from soyabean, the estimated intake was
higher. For the estimated intake of 46·40 mg, the measured
value was 43·40 mg; therefore, at this higher PO intake, the
estimated intake reflected measured intake more closely.
Since one volunteer (D) consumed a diet containing
.40 mg PO, the effect of excluding this subject’s
measured PO intake and estimated values on the relation-
ship between measured intake and estimated intake was
assessed (results not shown). The relationship between
measured intake and estimated intake was y ¼ 0·66xþ2·2
(r 0·98, P,0·001). By excluding values for D, background
exposure increased from 1·20 to 2·20 mg. In addition,
measured PO intake represented approximately 66 % of
intake. The relationship between measured and estimated
PO intake remained highly significant.

Correlation of urinary genistein þ daidzein with measured
dietary intake

Urinary p-aminobenzoic acid recovery (Table 2). Overall
PABA recovery was 97 (SEM 2) %. One volunteer (N) lost
some urine during the 24 h collection due to a spillage. A
repeat duplicate diet and 24 h urine collection with timed
plasma sample was carried out. The repeat collection was
analysed for PABA and recovery was 87 %; therefore the
urine collection was deemed complete. All complete

urine collections were subsequently analysed for total
genistein þ daidzein.

Total 24 h urinary genistein þ daidzein (Table 3).
Urinary excretion of daidzein was greater than that of gen-
istein. The mean value for daidzein in 24 h urine collections
was 71 % of that for total genistein þ daidzein, which
agrees with previous published results (Kelly et al. 1995;
Irvine et al. 1998; Habito et al. 2000; Rowland et al.
2000; Uehara et al. 2000; Yamamoto et al. 2001; Franke
et al. 2002; Richelle et al. 2002; Tsunoda et al. 2002).

Figure 3 compares total urinary genistein þ daidzein
with measured dietary intake. The equation of the line is
y ¼ 0·22x 2 0·08 (r 0·97, P,0·001). While there is excel-
lent agreement between 24 h measured dietary intake of
total genistein þ daidzein and 24 h urinary excretion,
urine excretion of genistein þ daidzein comprises only
23 % of intake.

For two volunteers in the present study, urinary
excretion of genistein þ daidzein did not follow the
normal trend. These volunteers are identified as Q and
R. Urinary excretion (24 h) for Q was 1·21 mg compared
with a measured intake of total genistein þ daidzein of
10·80 mg. i.e. 8 % of intake. For volunteer R intake was
12·36 mg and 24 h urine excretion was 4·35 mg, i.e. 35 %
of dietary intake. By excluding dietary intake and urinary
excretion values for volunteer D, as explained earlier, the
relationship between measured intake and 24 h urinary
excretion was y ¼ 0·23x 2 0·02 (r 0·94, P,0·001).

Correlation of genistein þ daidzein concentrations in
timed plasma samples with measured dietary intake
(Table 4). Analysis of eleven timed plasma samples for
genistein þ daidzein revealed that mean concentrations of
genistein were 53 % of total genistein þ daidzein
concentration.

Figure 4 compares concentrations of genistein and daid-
zein in timed plasma samples with measured dietary

Table 2. p -Aminobenzoic acid (PABA) recovery (%) in 24 h urine
collections for volunteers carrying out duplicate recording and col-
lection*†

Volunteer identity PABA recovery (%)

T 85
N‡ 80‡
X 108
H 102
Q 102
S 93
D 92
V 102
P 112
K 92
R 98
Z 98
G 101
B 92

* For details of subjects and procedures, see pp. 447–448.
† Mean PABA recovery (including repeat urine collection) was 97 (SEM 2) %.
‡ This volunteer lost some urine during the 24 h collection due to a spillage.

A repeat duplicate diet and 24 h urine collection with timed plasma sample
was carried out. The repeat urine collection was analysed for PABA and
recovery was 87 %; therefore, the urine collection was deemed complete.
All 24 h urine collections were subsequently analysed for genistein and
daidzein using liquid chromatography–MS.

Table 3. Results of liquid chromatography–MS analysis of 24 h
urine for genistein (G), daidzein (D) and genistein þ daidzein
(G þ D) (mg) with corresponding genistein þ daidzein levels from
liquid chromatography–MS analysis of duplicate diets (mg)*

Measured dietary 24 h urinary

Volunteer
identity D G GþD

PO
(GþD) D G

N 0·73 0·45 1·18 0·36 0·13 0·23
T 0·31 1·25 1·56 0·17 0·10 0·07
K 0·56 1·61 2·17 0·36 0·29 0·07
P 1·25 1·35 2·60 0·55 0·48 0·07
X 1·08 1·62 2·70 0·73 0·54 0·19
V 2·05 1·36 3·41 1·11 0·71 0·40
H 2·25 2·98 5·23 1·18 1·00 0·18
Q 4·97 5·83 10·80 1·21 1·01 0·20
R 6·18 6·18 12·36 4·35 4·00 0·35
Z 5·36 9·14 14·50 3·06 2·36 0·70
S 5·96 8·94 14·90 2·70 2·27 0·43
G 8·65 8·65 17·30 4·31 2·71 1·60
B 6·69 15·61 22·30 5·30 3·61 1·69
D 21·27 22·13 43·40 9·24 5·24 4·00
Mean 4·81 6·22 11·03 2·48 1·75 0·73
SEM 1·46 1·69 3·10 0·70 0·40 0·30

PO, phyto-oestrogen.
* For details of subjects and procedures, see pp. 447–451.
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intake. The r value of 0·92 indicated plasma PO correlated
well with dietary PO intake (P,0·001). Analysis of
plasma from volunteers Q and R for total genisteinþdaid-
zein indicated that samples contained concentrations
which did not follow the observed trend between dietary
PO intake and plasma PO. Q was already identified as a
low excretor of genistein þ daidzein (compared with diet-
ary intake) and R identified as a high excretor of genisteinþ
daidzein. From Fig. 4, plasma concentrations of total
genistein þ daidzein for R were higher than the observed
trend and plasma levels for Q lower than the observed trend.

When intake and plasma PO values for volunteer D were
excluded, the r value of 0·82 and P,0·01 indicated that the
relationship was still very significant. The slightly lower P
value was due to the reduction in volunteer numbers.

Comparison of percentage intake of genistein and daid-
zein with percentage excretion in 24 h urine (Table 5).
The percentage contribution of genistein and daidzein to
each duplicate diet was calculated and compared with the
percentage of genistein and daidzein excreted in each
24 h urine collection. For duplicate diets the mean contri-
bution of genistein to total genistein and daidzein intake
was 57 % (43 % for daidzein). The mean genistein excreted
in the urine was 28 % (72 % for daidzein).

Figure 5 compares concentrations of genisteinþdaidzein
in timed plasma samples with total 24 h urinary excretion.
The equation of the line is y ¼ 42·29xþ13·23. Correlation
(r) 0·99 indicates a very good relationship between PO
concentrations in the timed plasma sample and PO concen-
trations in the 24 h urine collection (P,0·001). By exclud-
ing the values for volunteer D, as discussed earlier, the
equation of the line was y ¼ 43·38xþ6·76 (r 0·97,
P,0·001).

Discussion

The high specificity and sensitivity of the LC–MS method
used for sample analysis contributed to the accuracy of PO
measurements in the present study. In addition, accuracy of
results for analyses of diets, plasma and urine for genistein
and daidzein were improved with the use of chemically
stable, triply labelled 13C3 isotopes of genistein and daid-
zein as internal standards. 2H-labelled analytes are less
stable and can undergo H–2H exchange.

Previous work by Lampe et al. (1999), Arai et al.
(2000), Ritchie et al. (2001), Yamamoto et al. (2001),
Frankenfeld et al. (2002) and Verkasalo et al. (2001)
indicated a correlation of urine excretion and/or plasma
PO with dietary PO intake. Only Frankenfeld et al.
(2002) and Verkasalo et al. (2001) have investigated
correlations between dietary intake and plasma concen-
trations in western populations. Frankenfeld et al. (2002)
validated a food-frequency questionnaire (FFQ) developed
by Kirk et al. (1999) for use in assessing dietary PO intake

Table 4. Concentrations of genistein (G), daidzein (D) and genistein þ daidzein (G þ D) (ng/ml) in timed
plasma samples measured by liquid chromatography–MS analysis compared with total genistein þ daidzein
(G þ D) (mg) obtained from liquid chromatography–MS analysis of the corresponding duplicate diets*†

Measured dietary Plasma

Volunteer identity D G PO PO (G þ D) D G

T 0·31 1·25 1·56 22·90 14·90 8·00
N 0·73 0·45 1·18 41·50 22·50 19·00
K 0·56 1·61 2·17 38·40 24·40 14·00
P 1·25 1·35 2·60 26·60 17·40 9·20
X 1·08 1·62 2·70 38·30 16·30 22·00
Q 4·97 5·83 10·80 28·50 17·50 11·00
R 6·18 6·18 12·30 232·90 134·90 98·00
S 5·96 8·94 14·90 95·00 47·00 48·00
G 8·65 8·65 17·30 167·80 70·80 97·00
B 6·69 15·61 22·30 246·80 115·80 131·00
D 21·27 22·13 43·40 401·80 127·80 274·00
Mean 5·24 6·69 11·93 121·86 55·39 66·47
SEM 1·84 2·08 3·87 37·98 14·72 24·70

PO, phyto-oestrogen.
* For details of subjects and procedures, see pp. 447–451.
† Eleven of the fourteen volunteers who participated in the study provided a plasma sample.

Fig. 3. The relationship between 24 h urinary genistein þ daidzein
(mg) measured by liquid chromatography–MS and measured diet-
ary genistein þ daidzein intake (mg) (y ¼ 0·22xþ0·08; r 0·97,
P,0·001). PO, phyto-oestrogen. For details of subjects, diets and
procedures, see Table 1 and pp. 447–451. R and Q are outliers. Q
was a low excretor of genistein and daidzein and R is a high
excretor.
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of western populations. Kirk et al. (1999) administered the
FFQ twice and produced correlation coefficients by com-
paring the mean soyabean-based food servings per month
reported with each administration of the FFQ. The data-
bases used for estimation of PO intake were provided by
Coward et al. (1993), Wang & Murphy (1994a,b), Reinli
& Block (1996) and the US Department of Agriculture–
Iowa State University (1999), where PO values from
foods were obtained by HPLC analysis.

Yamamoto et al. (2001) validated a FFQ using data for
the PO content of food obtained from work carried out by
Arai et al. (2000). The FFQ was subsequently used to esti-
mate PO intake in Japanese populations.

No analysis of duplicate diets or composite diets was
carried out during these studies; therefore, absolute
values of dietary PO intake were not established. Although

correlations between dietary intake of PO with 24 h urinary
excretion and plasma PO were noted, dietary intake data
were based on estimated values and were therefore less
accurate than measured dietary concentrations.

Lampe et al. (1999) compared PO intake in ninety-eight
men and women using PO and 5 d diet records with 24 h
urine excretion. This study was carried out in the USA
and correlation of urine with PO was 0·20 for daidzein,
0·25 for genistein and 0·25 for total daidzein þ genistein.
Correlations of urine with 5 d diet records were 0·34 for
daidzein, 0·40 for genistein and 0·25 for total daidzein
þgenistein. Arai et al. (2000) compared plasma (obtained
after overnight fasting) and 24 h urine excretion with dietary
PO intake estimated from 3 d diet records. The correlation
for PO intake v. plasma PO was 0·34 for daidzein, and
0·43 for genistein, while for urine v. intake the correlation
was 0·37 for daidzein and 0·35 for genistein. Frankenfeld
et al. (2002) compared the data from their FFQ with genis-
tein and daidzein concentrations in a single plasma sample,
collected after an overnight fast. The correlation between
the mean of two FFQ values and plasma genistein and daid-
zein was 0·53 and 0·45 respectively, both of which were
significant. Verkasalo et al. (2001) used FFQ and 7 d food
diaries to estimate total dietary PO (genistein þ daidzein).
Intake data were subsequently compared with PO concen-
trations in a single plasma sample. Timing of the plasma
samples was not specified. The Spearman correlation coef-
ficients for plasma PO v. 7 d dietary PO were between 0·66
and 0·80 and between 0·24 and 0·74 for FFQ-based
estimates. Since no duplicate diet analyses were carried
out by these researchers, absolute intakes and their
correlation with 24 h urine excretion and/or plasma PO
could not be established.

Analysis of UK vegetarian duplicate diets for PO was
carried out by Clarke et al. (2004), but currently there
are no corresponding data on urinary excretion or plasma
concentrations. Although duplicate diet analysis is the
most accurate method for determining dietary intake,

Fig. 5. Relationship between concentrations of genistein þ daidzein
(ng/ml) in timed plasma samples and 24 h urinary excretion of
genistein þ daidzein (mg) (y ¼ 42·29xþ13·23; r 0·99, P,0·001,
n 11). PO, phyto-oestrogen. For details of subjects, diets and
procedures, see Table 1 and pp. 447–450.

Fig. 4. Relationship between measured dietary genistein þ daidzein
intake (mg) and concentrations of genistein þ daidzein in a timed
spot plasma sample (ng/ml) (y ¼ 9·08x þ 13·53; r 0·92, P,0·001).
PO, phyto-oestrogen. For details of subjects, diets and procedures,
see Table 1 and pp. 447–451. R and Q are outliers. Plasma con-
centrations of genistein þ daidzein for R are higher than the
observed trend and lower than the observed trend for Q.

Table 5. Comparison of genistein and daidzein intake (%) with
genistein and daidzein (%) excreted in urine*

Volunteer
identity

Genistein in
diet (%)

Daidzein in
diet (%)

Urinary
genistein

(%)

Urinary
daidzein

(%)

N 38 62 64 36
T 80 20 41 59
K 74 26 19 81
P 52 48 13 87
X 60 40 26 74
V 40 60 36 64
H 57 43 15 85
Q 54 46 17 83
R 50 50 8 92
Z 63 37 23 77
S 60 40 16 84
G 50 50 37 63
B 70 30 32 68
D 51 49 43 57
Mean 57 43 28 72
SEM 3 3 4 4

* For details of subjects and procedures, see pp. 447–451.
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difficulties with subject compliance restrict the use of this
dietary assessment tool. In the current study, PO content of
dietary intake for 1 d was measured. Processing can alter
the genistein:daidzein ratio in food (Wang & Murphy,
1996; Coward et al. 1998), which in turn can affect urinary
excretion of genistein and daidzein (Busby et al. 2002).

For dietary PO intakes ,5 mg/d, the database underesti-
mates intake. This suggests that soyabeans or derivatives of
soyabean are present in greater amounts in bread or have
been added to a wider range of foods than those accounted
for in the database.

Total measured PO intake from foods commonly eaten
in these diets (such as white, brown and wholemeal
breads and rolls) was between 1·18 and 3·41 mg/d. This
agrees with the results of Clarke et al. (2004), where
analysis of samples from the UK 1998 Total Diet Survey
estimated a PO intake of 3 mg/d, 75 % of the intake
being derived from breads and bakery products.

From Fig. 2, the equation of the line suggests that even if
the estimated PO intake was 0·00 mg/d, there would be a
minimum background exposure of 1·24 mg/d, presumably
from the addition of soyabean flour to bakery products.
Volunteer T who participated in the present study had
been diagnosed with wheat intolerance and as a result
did not consume wheat-based products. During the 24 h
weighed food recording, the only product consumed that
was labelled as containing soyabean flour was ‘gluten
and wheat-free bread’. Assuming the PO content of this
bread was the same as average white bread, dietary
intake of PO was estimated at ,0·10 mg/d. In fact,
measured dietary PO intake was 1·56 mg. Hence, wheat-
free breads may contain higher than average levels of soya-
bean flour or soyabean flour may be added to a variety of
foods without appropriate labelling indicating the presence
of this agent, or there exist other unidentified sources of PO
not related to bakery products (Wang & Murphy, 1994a).

The range of daidzein excretion in urine was 37 to 92 %
of total genistein þ daidzein intake; this is probably due
to inter-individual variation in metabolism of isoflavones
and habitual diet (Kelly et al. 1995; Lu & Anderson,
1998; Rowland et al. 2000). From Figs. 4 and 5, urine
excretion and plasma concentrations of total PO
(genistein þ daidzein) for R were greater than the observed
trend and urine excretion and plasma concentrations for Q
lower than the observed trend. This indicated that inter-indi-
vidual variation in metabolism, possibly due to gut micro-
flora, may affect urinary excretion and circulating plasma
levels of PO between subjects, but high excretors may
also have higher levels of circulating genistein þ daidzein.
These individual variations in PO metabolism and excretion
may be of interest for future studies of dietary influences on
health. Methods employed during processing of soyabeans
can also influence genistein and daidzein concentrations in
foods, as well as the genistein: daidzein ratio (Coward
et al. 1998; Slavin et al. 1998). This, in turn, may affect per-
centage excretion of each analyte, although soyabeans con-
tain higher levels of genistein:daidzein even after
processing (Kelly et al. 1995).

Frankenfeld et al. (2002) suggested that isoflavone con-
centrations from single plasma samples and 24 h urinary
collections would give similar results when compared

with dietary intake, but an indication of the exact relation-
ship was not reported in the literature. A biomarker of
intake should be present in biological specimens that are
easily obtainable, hence ensuring maximum compliance
of subjects. In the current study, the relationship between
24 h urinary PO and timed plasma PO was such that con-
centrations in a single timed plasma sample accurately
reflected both 24 h excretion and dietary intake of PO. In
the present study, urinary excretion of genistein and daid-
zein represented about 23 % of measured dietary intake.
This is in agreement with the results of Xu et al. (2000),
who showed that excretion of genistein þ daidzein
ranged from 25 to 42 % of intake. Furthermore, genistein
concentrations in plasma were higher than daidzein con-
centrations. This is in agreement with other publications
showing higher concentrations of genistein in plasma com-
pared with daidzein (Adlercreutz et al. 1993, 1994; Morton
et al. 1994, 2002; Izumi et al. 2000; Djuric et al. 2001;
Mitchell et al. 2001; Franke et al. 2002; Frankenfeld
et al. 2002; Sanders et al. 2002).

This is the first study to: (1) measure PO content of UK
duplicate diets containing a range of PO concentrations; (2)
use the information to test a newly constructed database
designed for use in assessment of total genistein þ
daidzein intakes; (3) develop a biomarker of intake by
analysis of 24 h urine collection and timed spot plasma
sample for total PO (genistein þ daidzein).

Establishing a biomarker of PO intake through the pre-
sent study means that large epidemiological studies can
be carried out and dietary PO intake estimated reasonably
accurately from analysis of a 24 h urine collection or timed
plasma sample. Furthermore, it eliminates the need for
food diaries and corresponding time spent analysing
records to estimate PO intake for large studies.

From the results obtained it can be shown that there is a
good correlation (r 0·98) between estimated PO intake
using the database with measured PO intake from duplicate
diet analysis. In addition, the database predicts 125 % of
actual intake and predicted PO intake depends on amount
of intake (low, moderate or high). Urine excretion (24 h) of
genistein þ daidzein (using PABA to check completeness)
correlates (r 0·97) with measured dietary PO intake, while
timed plasma PO concentrations (genistein þ daidzein) cor-
relate (r 0·92) with measured dietary PO intake and 24 h
urine collections. The results also provide evidence of
inter-individual variation in PO metabolism.
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